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First term Dixon Com-
missioner James “Don” Poe 
passed away last Tuesday 
at Baptist Health in Madi-
sonville of unspecified caus-
es, leaving a vacancy on the 
city’s governing body.

Poe was born on July 15, 
1954 in Providence. He was 
a U.S. Army veteran and 
spent many years working 

as a deputy jailer at the Web-
ster County Detention Cen-
ter in Dixon, the position 
from which he retired.

Prior to going to work at 
the jail, Poe owned and oper-
ated a gym in uptown Provi-
dence, where he also worked 
as a personal trainer.

Poe ran as a write-in candi-
date during the 2020 election. 
He told the J-E earlier this 
year that he hoped to run for 

mayor of Dixon in 2022.
Members of the Dixon 

Commission voted on Mon-
day night to name Jeff Gra-
ham to fulfill the remainder 
of Poe’s term, which will 
end in December 2022. To 
see more on that meeting, 
see story on Page A2.

Contact Matt Hughes at 
matt@journalenterprise.com or 
270-667-2069

Dixon Commissioner 
Poe passes away at 67

Aleigha Hughes
James “Don” Poe represented the city of Dixon at the grand opening of United Com-
munity Bank’s Dixon branch in May.

Volunteers from the 
community began removing dirt 
from the main field at Clay City 
Park last Thursday. Officials say 
that after years of use, the field 
had begun to develop a problem 
with rocks. The dirt being 
removed will be used by the city 
for future projects. 

New soil for the field is being 

brought in from Camden, TN as 
the expense of the park board 
and the city. Mitchell Brothers 
Seeds and Williams Farms are 
providing transportation of the 
new soil to reduce costs for the 
city and park board.

 Area residents also volunteer 
the equipment being used for 
removal of the old surface.

Upgrades to 
Clay City Park

Above: Dustin Ray places a load of dirty from the large baseball  
field at Clay City Park into a dump truck driven by Brad Mitchell.  

Left: Micah Mitchell works to remove dirt from the Clay City Park ball field.
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Webster’s Dictionary defines a 
renaissance man as a person 
with many talents or areas of 

knowledge, and if anyone in Webster 
County fits that definition, its Luther 
Willson, who will begin work later this 
year on a film that will likely become 
one of the Hallmark Network’s beloved 
Christmas movies in 2022.

Willson’s story began in the 
mid-1970s when he graduated college 
and began touring as a songwriter and 
drummer for the rock band Tracks. 
While touring regionally, the band tried 
unsuccessfully to promote their single 
‘Lady of Darkness’ to major record 
labels. Despite developing a following, 
getting radio play across the region 
and getting some favorable looks from 
labels, the song and band never took 
off.

Willson  
took the long 
way into the 

entertainment 
industry

Former School Board Chairman 
set to film 2 movies this fall

Provided
After touring with several bands in the 
1970s and ’80s, Webster County native 
Luther Willson settled into a “normal” life. He 
ran an oil and gas business with his father, 
and served as the chairman of the Webster 
County Board of Education. Now, with a 
2020 studio album out and several film cred-
its to his name, he looks for success with two 
films scheduled to be filmed later this year.

SEE WILLSON/PAGE A5
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The city of Slaughters is honoring its most 
famous son with the addition of signs which were 
installed at the entrance to town last week.

City commissioners voted earlier this year to rec-
ognize country singer/songwriter Chris Knight with 
signs that advertises the community as his hometown.

“I appreciate it very much,” said Knight. “Its good 
to be recognized. I grew up around Slaughters, and 
I still live in the area. I feel very honored.”

City of Slaughters honors  
Knight with new signage

Chris Knight is shown performing  
at the 2018 Tradewater Music Festival.

Matt Hughes
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Growing concerns about the 
rise in COVID-19 numbers has 
once again began to affect how 
governmental bodies in Webster 
County do business.

Last week the Webster County 

Increasing  
virus numbers 
changing local 
meetings again

Council approves  
budget amendment 

during online meeting

SEE KNIGHT/PAGE A5

SEE MEETINGS/PAGE A3


